
your Country last November, and was
well impressed with its possibilities,
and Iwant to keep |K>stcd on what is
going «»n there. Please send me the
I.MI'KKIAI.PKKSS.

A. W. Patton, who is harvesting hay
on New river, came up for supplies
Wednesday. Mr. Patton reports g«*>d
headway in the harvest and says the
hay is the best he ever saw grow wild.

Paul Kliihh, Anaheim, Cal., to the
I'KKSs says: I took a trip through

S. W. Mitchell, who was here several
weeks a^o, writes from L#yoncs, Ore*
g in, as follows: "Inclosed find s*»c,

which Ithink will pay for the Pkkss
for what time Iwillbe here. Iexpect
to be withyou after that. lam lost
without the news fromImperial. Sev-
eral parties are talking of coming to
that sect ion from here." Mr. Mitchell
willengage in the mercantile business
here. Me is a strong advocate for
wider streets in Imperial, whichshould
be.

Peter Dames wan up from Cameron
Wednesday iand regarding crop Condi*
lions there he said i "Kwrything has
brightened up wonderfully during the
past week. K.illircom and sorghum
are looking much healthier, whilemil-
lett that wan thought to be of no ac-
Count has now developed to such a
point that an unusually large crop in
anticipated. Considering the unfavor-
able conditions under which all the
needs were put in, the crops have flour-
ished wonderfully. The land certainly
does ith part well. I have melons an
large as your head." (Our head fillsa
No. 7 hat).
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to torture those dependent upon him
which are worse than any physical
pain. The true test of a man's charac-
ter is not to Ik* found in his actions
when he is restrained by public senti-
ment or fear of consequences. He is
his real self when he is free to act, to
indulge meanness, or passion, or cruel-
ty, toward some creature which cannot

retaliate and has no means of defense!
The Jersey man who is the unenviable
hero of the above recorded was sabjec-
ted to the test, and apparently failed.
He may have had an idea that by his
lack ofconsideration for his horse he
was showing a manly and stern
strength of character which would im-
press the girlin the seat beside him.
Some men have an idea that women
rather admire those who are capable
of cruelty. These men are trying to

tit sixteenth century ideas into twen-

tieth century civilization. It can not

be done. It is true that women admire
a brave man, and often the man in
question is a soldier or a hunter, but
there is a very fine distinction between
the brave man and the man who in ev-
er ready to inflict pain. What the
modern girl sees toadmire in a soldier
in not his willingness to shoot other
men, but his readiness to be shot him-
self; not hi* murderous Impulses, but

bin sacrifice of personal safety. The
kind of woman who would admire a

man after seeing him act cruelly to-

ward a helpless animal Unot *af*» for

Mont people will be of the opinion
that the young lady in question did
exactly the right thing, and that she
was exceedingly fortunate in discover-
ing the disponition of her fiance before
instead of after marriage. Insensibil-
ity to the pain of another in not a trait
which is particularly desirable ineith-
er a husband or • a wife. While, of
CMirse, it is not to be inferred that ev-
ery man who will beat hi* horse will
also heat his wife, cruelty to animals
so vitiates the moral nature that those
perceptions upon which a sense of jus-
tice depends are blunted. The inti-
macy of marriage is so close that haj>-
piuesscau only exist where there is
mutual forbearance together with a
certain sensitiveness to the feelings of
others. The man who does not pos-
sess this sensitiveness may not be act-
ually cruel to either wife or children,

so far as physical maltreatment is con-
cerned, but he willsay and do things
which are quite as brutal as a blow
with a whip would be. There are a
dozen considerations which are likely
to restrain him from wife-beating —the
opinion of his neighbors, fear that his
wife may invoke the law, fear of re-
taliation by her relatives, or merely
the fact that it is not usual for Ameri-
can husbands to express their senti-
ments in that way. Hut if his nature

is essentially cruel he will find ways

And the rent of the note released
him from the engagement.

"When a man willso brutally beat
a horse and ho easily lose hin temper, a
woman marrying him would subject
herself to the same treatment."

AJKKSI'iY ma Hi who went onI for a
|>!ca«llfC drive with lit**<twct*theart

not »*» VCty l"iigago, rcclcvcd ti nrcd-
ed| though rather severe, lemon on the
n<« <H>ity of ix-ing livma tie to ntiimali
In thin day and generation. It wn« a
very hot day, and «hrii the drive wan
about half over the home became l«.il-
ky. The driver thereupon lout his
temper Olid gave the animal an tin*

merciful heating. Then the trouble
began. A Cotlfttoblc uw him and
promptly arrested him for cruelty to

aiiitnaU. He wait unable to pay the
money, and liincompanion settled the
btlftiriCM for him. Then nho went
home, and wrote him a note, and thin
in what itn«iid:

POETIC JUSTICE

W. \V. MaatCil came iti Wednesday

for a load of feed to be used at hi* con-
struction camp.

George Mitchellof Los Angeles,
is in the employ of A. \V. Patton.

Mr*. Wi A.VailHorn came in from

their ranch Monday for »ttpplie*.

The I'hkss is the only paper publUh*
r«l on the Colorado denert. 51.5<>.

The lumber sheds of Lerov
Holt are being rapidly filled with
lumber and feed.

Report comes from the Blue
lake region that melons "are
smiling- on de vines."

Several hundred acrss of sorg-
hum that was planted in the val-
ley about July Ist is now higher
than a man's head.

There was a field planted to corn
just east of Imperial last Saturday.
Four days later, Wednesday, a »*«mml
stand of corn was up in this field.

A. 11. Hebcr, general manager Impe-
rialLaud company, and George Chaf-
fey. president California Development
company, are expected here from Los
Angeles latter part of thi» week.

S. B. Brown, of the firm of
Brown Bros., representing at San
Bernardino the Imperial Land
company, was here the other clay.

Imperial ipicoo

Distances from Imperial to

Flowing Wells 28 miles

Blue Lake 8 miles

Cameron Lake Camp I<> miles

Monument 22»» 16'4 miles

Salton River 20# miles

West Mesa 27* miles

East Mesa 2s'?<> miles

Alomo Mocho 30** miles
Hardener's 36}imiles

Seven Wells 43# miles
Salton Crossing 47' 3 miles

Cook's Wells 51J% miles
Dos Alamos 59j^ miles

Hanlon's 65# miles

3

ILeroy Holt!
'i' ix-
-J{i Imperial, California, ifj

Dealer in -^ %

% General |
| Merchandise I

*'
•

*
See us when you want to buy anything

J Before placing your next order f

*k\*"\Coming this wav? »
% % then you are interested gj

S J++++J in knowing how to reach S

I
""

Imperial Settlement, |

i«New River Country!
& Take the 5. P. train p

to Flowing We115.... J|
J^ At this point 'j'oiig*et first class acconunodations at the McCAUL- y&
jjj^ LEYHOUSE. (1. W. McCaulley, the proprietor, runs a regular ?J£
£18 stage line from that place to Imperial, leaving Flowing Weells at ©3
>jts 7:3<) a. m. on Monday. Wednesday and Friday, returning the follow- »*£§9 >"tf<lays. g
Jrs Special teams and rigs are also kept in readiness for any other day, /!•

IK and willtake you to any part of the country.

$j5 The only direct route to the Carriso Creek oil rtilds west of Flowing ®&
£?$ Wells. This stage line is equipped with rigs and teams that are KJd
>g unexcelled. m^

f
|Im p c f ia 1|
jTel ephonci
In IiComp an y^
| W. F. HOLT Manager. jjj
1 Offices at -> f

\u2666 . r
A Imperial, Cameron, \u25b2

\u2666 . t
J Flowing Wells and Iris. •* *
? Messages- sent to, y

S or received from, J
J any part of the world.

"

I :\u25a0
— I{telephones!

tFORRENTfL^ . *

Froaptly pnxir.4. OK HO Tit. B*m4mo4«l. •kttch.J
orpboto for fr»*rvrortoa pttcaUbilitr. Uouk "Ho*1

totibuiDl'.* »aO'omfol'»uiiii»adTr»<i«-M»rW
tMXM. i'air*ft Una. t»<rr oHmr*4 to lavtntor*.1
rATUT LAWTIU OF 1« TEAKS' riAOTXCIJ

W.OOO PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM. '
All bu.iucM cvunj,nn»l. tK.uni a<iuc\. I'aiibfull
Mrvic*. M*l«r»t« ch*Ut« |re. a. snow &co.:

PATENT LAWYERS.
Opo. U. S. PltMtOffice, WASHINGTON, 0. a!


